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*REX v. BAINBRIDGE.

Cri mi nal Law-Indctment for &editious Libel-Singlec Count-
Amendment - Particulars - Jury - Convriction - Duplicity
-Tw.o Separate Printed Papers-I nient Essential Pari of
Offence-Objections--No Substantial Wrong or Miscarriage--
Criminal Code, secsl. 134, 852, 853, 855, 860, 861, 1019--
Refusai of Trial Judge to Reserve Case.

Motion by the defendant in arrest of judgment and for a
reserved case.

The miotion was heard at the Toronto assizes.
R. T. Bsrding, for the defendant.
Peter WhtK.C., for the Crown.

Hlo»ozNs, J.A., in a wrîtten judgment, said that the accused
was tried before him and a jury on the 22nd November, 1917,
and convicted, upon au iudictmeut for a seditious libel.

As amieuded 1by the Iearued Judge, at the beginxiing of the
trial, the indietnient reud: "That Isaac Baiubridge iu the
year of our Lord 1917 at the city of Toronto iu the couuty of
York did pulilsh a seditious libel contrary to the Criminal Code
section 134 to wit the matters contaîned lu the annexed par-

'l'le partIculars mientioned 7 publications. The jury f ound
the accuscd guilty on the above indîctmeut with regard to 2 of
r1hese pubI)icattionis.

On the 9th NoNvembier, 1917, when the accused pleaded "not
gujilty," to the indictineunt, it did not contain the words "tW wit
the iinatters contained lu the aunexed particulars;" the particul&i'a
wecru not elveduntil the 2Oth November, 1917. Objection
having be-en taken Wo the indictuient, by way of motion tW quash,
on t he grounid thait it was too wide and not specifie enough, and
that it was niot stated agalust whomi the libel was directed, the
amndient wats miade as ab)ove, aud thie tria proceeded.

,The miotion lu arrest of judgmient and for a reserved case was
mad1(e after verdict, on the grounds: (1) That the Îndietment, as

luis we mifd iti others so mitrked te be reported îu the Ontario


